Apps & Websites
Genea's Apps & Websites put everything your tenants need in the
palm of their hand, allowing buildings to take advantage of the
beneﬁts of a centralized digital resource, without bearing the
burden of maintaining and updating it.

Convenient for Tenants

Simpliﬁes Communication

Creates a Class A Experience

Our building apps and websites provide a

Getting information to tenants about
new amenities or emergency situations is
fast and easy. No more emails getting buried
in the oﬃce manager's inbox.

Use an app and website to showcase your
amenities and present your building as
ahead of the curve in embracing technology
to improve the tenant experience.

centralized resource for everything your
tenants need. Impress your tenants and
make onboarding a breeze.

KEY FEATURES
Centralizes building information in a single place.

Digitizes all tenant-facing forms, making them easy to ﬁnd and submit.
Push notiﬁcations allow you to communicate with tenants in real time in case
of an emergency.
Showcases onsite and nearby businesses.

Includes an events calendar to engage tenant with building activities.

Allows tenants to book resources like conference rooms within the app.
Provides a single portal for all tenant-facing systems, such as your work order
system and overtime HVAC request system.
No logo? No problem. Our team creates all necessary content and design
elements to give you a cohesive brand.
Flexible designs allow your app to accommodate and showcase the amenities
that make your building unique.

“

Working with Genea has been eﬀortless.
From the start, they has been knowledgeable, professional, and timely with all our
requests and questions. We are extremely
satisﬁed with the way our website and app
has been set up, thanks to Genea!

Unlimited updates completed by our team, so your app never gets outdated.
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